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In your preparation to live on "the fat of tho land" use a liberal
application of R. L Lee & Co's ground limestone and fertilizer
under fall grain. -

Pris that i,
l

you money seeCLEAN UP AND KEEP CLEAN

Much More Than Mere Comfort Is In
volved in Having Community

Free From Dirt

The greatest effort in the history ot

T. W. BALLEW, Tryout

For Sale-Fr- om Our Ware House At Landrum, S C.
100 Mosh Ground Limestone 100 lb. paper bag, per bag. . . . . . . . .37 1-- P
100 Mesh Ground Limestone 20Q burlap bag per bag. ...75

10-2-- 0, 9-2- -0, 10-0-- 2, 10-0- -4 fertilizer also 16 per cent Acid phos-
phate, at falljricrwhich is bout 30 per cent below last spring prices - ex-ce- pt

ACID PHOSPHATE. ' y p ; , ,

. It is our purpose to carry a stock of fertilizer from this date until thegram season closes. ig, ,

cleanliness is on !

For cleanliness has a history" Its
Influence can be traced down the ages.
Those races that were .clean were
those races that were the masters.

TheAthenians, with their baths and
beautiful homes, conquered the Per-
sians, with their unkempt beards and
dirty skins. The Romans, with their
aqueducts, their barbers, their gar-
dens, beat back the barbarians with

Brassieres
Bandeaux
Camisoles

50c to $2.0

the Righl k
AND

their goat skins and greasy fingers. iviatPriMLouis XVI was the most dainty mon
RHODES & STREADWICK, wuuul uuiiaing. puarch France ever had and one of the

STV m a mm. -IRo ILo ILEEmightiest. Filth kept the Panama uoors, Windows,canal from being built years before itWilkins' Store
finally was. Bolshevism flourished CeilinK,

Finish and MouldingTRYON, - N. C. when the dirty and Ignorant erained Landrum, South Carolina.control in Russia. Dressd Lumber. fCT"0!Real people, the wise, the leaders In STOCK oflBJprogress, alway have fought for
cleanliness. At times it has been a

The Library. HEARON LUMBER... coConsider what you have in the smalt
sporadic fight, a skirmish. A clean
man was handicapped by a neighbor
who let his premises run wild. But

SALUDA, N. Cest chosen library. A company of the
wisest and wittiest men that could be Won has been brought to play

at last. WRITES NOVEL OPERApickfd out of all civilized countries, in
1,000 years, have set inbest order the Millineryg DressMaThis year, in the United Statesresults of their learning and wisdom. alone; 7,000 villages, towns Land citiesThe men themselves were hid and in

Mascagni's Latest Effort Is Revaccessible, solitary, impatient of inter
uiv campaigning ror cleanliness and
health. They are not dolne so for nruption, fenced by etiquette; but the All Work Guaranteedolutionary Step.day or a week, but in a continuous
campaign. In a steady pressure.tnougnii. which they did not uncover to

their bosom friend is here written out firit floor Wilkins' storeTin cans, flies, refuse, dirt, wastIn transparent --words to us, the audi FRIDAY
W "

paper, unsightly buildings, unpainted H No Characters, but Representsstrangers of. another age. Emerson. suriaces are taboo. The drive is on. MRS. E. RHODES,Ideas for Which Men Have
Striven.

It has been estimated that 20.000..
"' " 11 ""

Advice From a Great Man. 000 men, women and children in th of next week, you are expected to bePhillips Brooks once said that it Is united States are annually interested Rome. Pietro Mascagni, known toin and working on clean ud and nnin.Just as presumptuous to think that you
can do nothing as it is to think that

everyone as the composer of "Cava! at Columbus with the best of yourleria Rustlcana and numerous otheryou can do everything. Try to "steer
up activities. It is an army of magnifi-
cent purpose and of immense possibili-
ties. It is bound to win.

musical works, has written a newa middle course" between the two.

W. F. LITTLE

NOTARY PUBLIC

Tryon, N.C.

opera. "H Piccolo Marat," which is products, and do all that vou can toJoin the forward movement f!lenr characterized here as distinctly a revo
. I 'up, paint up and keep it ud. Make th lutionary step In operatic works. ItClassified Advertisements. help niake a success of thecontains no personalities as characters

old enemies, dirt and disease and
abdicate and stay outFOR RENT.V

In the story, but it substitutes for them
symbolic representations of virtuesJSS WHY HOME OWNING IS URGED and Ideals similar to the American NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALEchard Saluda, N. C. pageant.

?I expect to produce my new ODera
Ten Powerful Arguments Put Forward

oy Those Convinced of Wisdom By Virtue of theMISCELLANEOUS. next winter in Rome," said Slgnor Masof the Plan.Buy your nurserv 5?tnrlf . of F J m ascertain mortgage deed executes
on the 12th dav of NnvpmW mBradley, Saluda, agent for the old Home owning will result In hAnflt by tmstees of the HamiltareuaDie nursery company, of Pomna,

N. C. He can save you money and otoss Koads Church, R. R. Brootl
shire. James Pa

to people who become home owners
and to the city as a whole, for Oipsa.
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assist you m your selection of trees FA Q U11U AlCtitUtl

Karnes, to the Congregational Churcblamong other, reasons :
1. In the long run the hom owhaf

ounamg society to secure an i-

ndebtedness of $450.00. which reort- -

Dest aaaptedt o your soil.

FOR SALE AT RICKSHAVEN. gage is' of record in Book 10. Pun
Is more prosperous than the renter,
and the prosperity of any city depends
upon the prosperity of its indhrtdnal

312 of the records of deeds and mort

gages of Folk county, and, default

haying been made in the payment ofcitizens. '
The Encyclopedia Americanna 16

vols.;
k
the Century Dictionary, 10

vols.; household goods, kitchen uten-
sils and farming tools. Inquire of

2. The home owner Is nermanpnt? saia indebtedness, I will, on

cagni to the Associated Press corre-
spondent "The theme is founded on
the conflict of the ideas between the
autocrat and the j democrat, between
oppression and freedom. The time of
the opera, of course, is not limited to
any one period. The opera Is sym-
bolic of many periods and would Just
as readily apply to the stirring times
of the American Revolution as it would
to the French revolution, or the Rus-
sian or the Bavarian.

"I have no characters in the pro-
duction representing any particular
personalities. There Is no Napoleon,
Metternich or Garibaldi. My charac-
ters represent the Ideas for which men
have endeavored to keep man in sub-
jection. There is a character for jus-
ticefor truth, for freedom; and, on
the other hand, for tyranny, for ignor-
ance, for wrong. The plan In my new
work, has been to depict In song the

OtJTORER 13 1919the shifter ddes little eood to his Htv within the leiral hours of sale, foror himself.jyiito. jviakx JJ. USBOKNE,
Rickshayen, Stearns, N. C the purpose of satisfying said in--3. The home owner Is Droeresslve ?

the renter Is not Interested in DrOETP.Wanted: Irish potatoes $1.50
" delivered at Landrum, Tryon, or your

aeDteaness, with interest and cost

added, offer for sale to the highest

bidder for cash, at the court hous

door of Polk county, the land con

veyed by said mortgage, situated in

the township of Columbus, County of

Polk and State of North Caroliu

nearest railroad station. Frying

sive movements.
4. Habits of thrift learned in home

buying add to the wealth of the indi-
vidual and the city. .

5. The home owner beautifies thecity; the renter does not: th mnr

cnickens 30c, hens 22c, eggs 50c;
first-cla-ss country butter 40c. Turnips

ADMINISTRATION
Director Genreral of, Railroads

ATT formation to the traveling public,the V ...:Yi 1.- -1

and described as follows:
Rpfrin Til Tier of q ctoVo in fri north"rutabagas, sweet potatoes, cabbae-e- .

- 3 'lUUllg uv fc 0huut Alt

east corner of the intersection of thetomatoes in 10 bushel lots, apples or
CoiiiTYihiis and Snnrtv Pains Kilo--any other country produce, also ten
wifVl fVio T onrlniTvi nrA Mill Snrfflttder sweet corn wanted. Call, write

beautiful our city is the more people
will be attracted to It.

6. Other things being, ., equal, . the
home owner is a better worker Ithan
the renter, and keeps his position af-
ter the renter is discharged.

7. The owner of a home has an ever--

. wj. wav juauui uiii aiiu xixm o

road, running thence along the north- -

pnone, B. Willis, Tryon, N. C.

evolution of man from a slave to a
free man through the Instrumentality
of characters representing the abstract
qualities for which man fought, and,
on the contrary, the qualities he fought
against."

ern Doundary ot sandy riams w
T? 1Q C It? 4-- folro thPTlM

FOR SALE Fresh Cow will sell N 70.20 rods to a stake; thence H.

ior casn or exchange for work horse. aw A. v A. VUW VW M

boundary of Mill Spring road; thence

.Q Til o 1 An n
vj. vx. weaver, Tryon, N. C.

wf. iv . aiuiic apbiu ,

J 1 r 1 i 1 t KofflTt.SEEKS TO CUT LIVING COST saia roaa zv poies 10 pxace vi
ning, containing two acres more or

Freer Imports, Restricted Exports less.

- . WMiinuo Will XIOIUfe r'ff inrAtlanta, October 7th toTiclceb on sale daUy October 4th tootn,: inclusive.
All passengers desiring to take advan-tag- e

of these reducted rates should supplyv
themselves with a certificate, fac simile ofwhich appears below-- as these rates are notopen to the general public.

IDENTIFICATION CERTIFICATE
t TWENTY-Nim-- H ANNUAL REUNIONUNITED CONFEDERATE VETERANS

This 12th day of . September, im

present protection , against poverty,
and will not become a charge upon the
community.

8. No city of renters can ever suc-
ceed. No nation of tenants ever be-
came great.

9. A city that is worth living in is
worth owning a home in.

10. Other, things being equal, the
home owner is a better citizen, a bet-
ter soldier, a better American than therenter.

Considered by French Cabinet
as Solution. CUMGKEGATIO.NAL Wiunw

Tryon Lodge No. 118
Knights of Pythias

Castle Hall in Missildine Building
Meets Thursday Evening at 8:30

VISITORS WELCOME

BUILDING SOCIETY.
E. B. Cloud, Attorney.Paris. The French government Is

considering the problem of the high
cost of living and the cabinet took up

NOTICEtne question at its meetine.
According to the Echo de Paris theNOTICE.

"Mar-x-r rasp Pntprc ia acres of land,government Is considering the Issuance
of the decree opening the frontiers more or less, in Columbus Townshij

iPollc Cmmtv. N C on watersThis is to notify the followii..'
viz:MatiA Tllal-ra-V.

immediately for the import of neces-
sary raw materials. White Oak creek; adjoining the W

Blackwell, Alonzo Blackwell, Walter

Old-Fashion-
ed Flower Garden.

"A thing of beauty is a joy forever,"
which can be found in a bed of i old-fashion- ed

flowers at a minimum cost.
After the soil is prepared, sow the

seeds or set out the plants, putting the
tall ones like sweet peas, hollyhocks,
golden glow and - sunflowers In the
back. Plant shorter ones in front--

ot ki. U. Durham, u. r. nai
heirs of Mrs. Gilbert and CabeThe Figaro says the government Is

discussing the prohibition of the ex r 3 a.i traw ana ouiers.port of certain foodstuffs, such as Entered Sept. 8th, 1919.
v ir T3TTT?mrcc! Fntrv iaKerutter, eggs and cheese.

Other newspapers say the govern-
ment will propose a law inflicting verysuch as the marigolds Japanese pop-

pies, sweet Williams and field daisies;
in front of these still shorter ones,

NOTICE OF SALEeevere penalties on rood speculators.
The proposal to end martial law,

which has been in effect since the be

.y ATLANTA. GA.. OCTOBER 7-1-
0. 1911

tcvtBcet AGENf:;:;:::;7 !
:

'- -"
Thisr Certifies that .nZZ'V '''''''
V v ;' (name of Passenger) "

m SAMPLE
Insert Check
Mark Below
Denoting

, Membership

xiftl ember. f
? Uied Confederate Veteran,.

X (ci. MemfiM of tm Q.. t n.t i

such as petunias,-nasturtium- s and as ofPursuant to the DOWer

rntawcu, Anna ciacKwell arid DeliaBlackwell and Jennie Lee Foster,heirs to certain realestate in theGreens Creek Colored School DistrictGreens. Creek Township, County ofPolk and State of North Carolina,
9,ounty Board of Educationof Polk qounty, in conformity topower vested in it by legal statutewill make petition to the clerkor the superior court of PolkCounty asking for appraisers to beappointed to condemn one acre ofland m said colored school- - district

?wJ; Pent school building andbuilding, for the purpose oferecting a public school, house for thecolored race. This done by theBoard or Education of Polk County,N. C. by its clerk E. W. S. Cobb.

ters, with pansies, pinks and verbenas ginning of the war, was discussed In
tne chamber of deputies. deed, executed by M. E. Moms, J- -

IjT TUT T M. iW"4.

in front. A border of candy tuft or
sweet alyssum is very decorative.
With such an arrangement, flowers for and B. F. Morris to RenL rfFRANCE TO TEACH DOCTORSthe parlor and living room-tabl- e can Stock Company on tne offi

be obtained until frost comes. November 1913 and recoiu --

Of Register of Deeds for ?olNew Body Will Work for PermanentMany a bouquet of beautiful flowers
at practically no exDense also enn find
MA .

y m dook ixv. & in

secure payment of the dew ;

terest therein set forth,
ing been made in the PZgnei

X ij CEK
- "'."wIt--Mr oU memberTlhe Son. or e

us way into the room of some sick per-
son or to a hospital ward. ThriftMagazine. x

on

XW !mber f e nfedwated 8outhern , Memorial Au
debt and interest, we ta tne

will sell at public auction
ahighest bid, for cash,

(0. . A member of the fwralv f. . l . . , .. ' . .
Build Bird Homes. 'Birds add much to the hnm m.. - Southern Memorial Aociatin. V,nl,CTtJroundines and are onsnir mo A.i.' on the 9th day of October '

11 O'clock A. M. the toM. uiuuc ucigirDors If --nesting places are available. senbed land and premie, --

and described in said moW

Relations With United
States.

Paris. The Temps announces thaian organization has been formed with
the object of establishing permanent
relations between American and
French physicians and surgeons.

Several commissions have been ap-
pointed by the organization One ol

I these will have in. charge the estab-
lishment of a course of teaching foi

, American physicians -- visiting France,
and another the founding of a bureauof information. v .

A third commission -- wjli examineInto means of organizing an exchange
of articles on medical and surgicalsubjects between the Journals of thiUaited States and France.

iru nouses will attract wrens, blue-birds, martins nH .

PolkMiUer
Liver Pills
The Good Old Fashioned Kind
that have been doing Good Worktor 50 years without change of
formula. More popular than ever.
Great in Malaria, Sick headaches.

follows. m
Melvto. uuuioiuies; anutne windbreak, annio nh. - t Six acres m tne w

win n- - rrcaV Townsnip. . -" . maKe go0(1 homes ;for orioles. a.j.ai, via ceil viv.v, - naW1
County,. North Carolina,

of Mrs. J. I. Robbs Ges
Ci'mnsATI anU . , -i- n-

rooms and thrushes. Theywill pay for any attention by the on

of many . injurious insects.

authorized for thiWiion. aa T-'eguUtio-
w.

condition, .tated onTaThe "o de-4-.
- Countersigned bv

V Wm.E.Mickle",
Adnjtaut General and Chief of Staff

United Confederate Veterans
'

, A. B. Forrest
Aduitrnt-in-Chi- ef ahd Chief Staff Commander.Sn.;inMLj.-:- . w.n

IT it T ouiousness.At all druggists. Manufactured hyPmiL Rami r . Stadman, being the
vejed to W. H. Morns y 3J.

Ri5inro t.h tna lot whereon10c.wiiw miner Lrug o.t
Inc., Richmond, Va.

irm"ng snrh3. such as theJuneberry. black haw, sheepberry and
not8 be Ped in, thkets;TSeJ the but because E. Morris now lives. . j9i9.

This 6th day of
LIVE STOUg," "rr surroundings.

'Walttr Jonas, Attorney.


